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Fine Horses & Mules
Adapted snituable for nil purposes Boad, Farm, Draft and Tram-Boa-d

nse. Banging from 4 to 7 years old and thoroughly broke to
harness. The fini st lot ofDBIYINO IIOBSES ever brought to
this market. ' .VaJ-- i

Also full and complete line of .
-

.

BUGGIES. HARNESS, ROBilS, BLANKETS. WHIPS.
Ktc, Etc.,

Exclusive Agents for tho ELLIS

5
THE JOURNAL.

FrtfrMan
V V. AJIOwOK.

IIWsraitJUiW Oflee at Ft Birru,

Jf. C, ai WBrna bVih matter.

, rikitefiilMr-aipIoyaten- t of Haw.
aUao priaoaera for many years bu
bean tha BaHus? of road np the
YOleaao of Kilraaa.

By tha will of Hn. Kate John
on. of Bm Francisco, widow of

K. 6. Johaaon, that city, under di
rection f Oatallo " church,

fata aeartj one million dollars for
free hospital.

NEAT aud STYLISH LIVEBY at MODEBATE BATES.
We are constantly receiving consignments of Horses and Males,

and wil!, in the future, hold

AUCTBON SALE
Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH
to the highest bidder.

rpCall and examine our stock, it costs notning.

IVt-- HAHN tSo OO.
Blue Front Stable", Middle Street, New Berne, IT. O.

iz VCkm flnadayJJawa : were rigidly
aforoed ia the New England colo HBjlV. L. DOUGLAS

fci a ' , Sqrakless,Bottos Wattrimor. Best She
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Pt'i. lfesSi ViV 82.50. and 82 Shoes.
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3PJ A-- fS XVBoys 82 81.75 Scheol Shoe
5 " VL S a NS'i. Art the BmI for Servka.
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Iajaetor for tha mora aneoeaafnl ttaat
bmm of laaaa eomplaiats wttboat astra
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'. KoncE,
OertiOeate No. 76 ot the Capital

stock of tbe A. & N. O. B. B. hav
ing been lost, application will be
made for a duplicate thereof. Ja
la IS. Uullaw, Admr B- - K. Out- -
aw, dec fSOlm

HOTICI

is hereby given that certificate N 18
lor o ihirM of stock in aeriet No.
ot the New Building and Loan Asso
ciation bas been lot and that apuli
cation for a duplicate certificate for a
like number of shares ia said eeriei
will be made JOHN S. MlHIX,
fTlm.

If. R. JONES,
Wholesale and Eetail

DEALER IN

General
MERCHANDISE.
New Berne, IV. C

SEED IRISH POTATOES

IN STOCK

Ard for Sale Cheap.

THE A. COHN
Oran and Plana Ca.

Was organized in October, 1893, for tlio pur
pose o( sunplviiii: the verv best miike ol 11
anos and Organs to the public.

This new firm has ware rooms In Wnsliine-
ton and New llarue. N.C.ior Him
oJ their patrons o( KaHtern N. C.

We are eel Una: Pianos and OrirunH in nnarlv
all the counties east ot the W. & W.Itailroad
and are In dully correspondence with some
ot the very best people ot this section, and
our goods are giving period satisfaction in
quality and price.

we handle none but reliable standard
makes ot the most modern styles, and sell to
the public direct from the principal factories
thus enabling us to give the purchaser the

erv lowest and bent terms.
we are offering the Justly celebrated Men.

iiin nanoB, wmcn received the highest hon-
ors and Gold Medal at the World's i'alr lor
tone, toucn. volume and rapid action.

Wo handle the old reliable NEWBY and
EVANS Piano which Mr. A. Cohn has been
eellling to the public with most eatislactory
reaulu tor the pan ten rears.

We also keep in etock the reek and Sons
Opera Pianos which is also a splendid instru-
ment, and can order tor you the Rraumular
Piano, strictly first-clas- s goods, or any othor
pianos boot mentioned.

We also handle the NEEDHAM Organ
which Is one oi the oldest established organ
factories in Amerioa, and we will contluue
to handle other standard makes.

We thank von tor vonr natronoffn and n
Holt your further orders for pianos and or
gans, which will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and eiim.
ine oar goods at our ware-room- s on Middle
street, new Berne N. C. and Main 8t. Wash
lngton, N. C. A. COHN PIANO ft ORGAN CO.

Would thank yon to examine onr exhibit at
the East Carolina Fair to be held in New
uerne, reDruary, ith to 24th Inclusive

HOMY,
Gold, Silver or Paper,

I oare not which. Just brine it on and

FULL VALUE REOEIVED
DeBidc? a full stock-- of genera

groceries 1 Keep the finest grades
Canned Frnits, Vege-

tables, Moats, Preserves,
Jelliej, Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Macaroni, Eaisins,
Prunes,

Currants,
Apples,

Oranges,
Bannaias,

Lemons,
Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab

bages always fresh.
My stock of Fancy aad Plain

Cakes and Oraokers are unsurpassed
and always fresh from bakery. -

Mixed, Sweet and Hour Pickles to
suit tha taste.

Goods promptly delivered to any
part of the Uy. .

To my oonntry friends I extend a
cordial invitation to drive right; into
tbe lot in the renr of my . j where
stables are free.

J. J. TOLSOfl
Alex Miller Building, Broad StH
above Middle. .

.

' ftlHlS IS HIE Til T7tTllll"liaiii,i d imlrt npon havlnc. I.
V,." ' aad price atampwl aa

,r-r- ft'Ul- llj- - bottom. Brocktoa

MEN'S AND BOTS

OVERCOATS.

AJJM) A GOOD LINK OP
BOY8' 8U1T3, WHICH I WILL

8ELL AT
N. Y. ' COST.

Comejearljaad gi roar choice.

A. J. SMTH.
Mo, 79 Kiddle St.

Pennsylvania's
LEADING

NEWSPAPER
In all tha attributea that traffloe to

make a first clasa family Joornai,

The

Philadephia

RECORD
Spares oo tronble or oxpensa to gather
and preaont to its readers all tbe news of
the Old and New World

Its soreral Departments, each under
th mnairement of a competent Kdltor.
treat full; matters pertaining to

The Honsehold,
The Farm,
Womaa'a World,
Science,
Art,
Literature.
Finance,
The Baal Estate World.

Presenting a complete magazine ererj
day

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Dail?, one year, $3.3
Daily and Sunday, one year, t.00

ADDRESS

The Record Publishing Co.
017-0- 10 Cubstitut Stbkbt,

Philadelphia.

Choice Home Grown
SUED POTATOES.

HOULTON ROSE.
PEARL of SAVOY,
WHITE BLISS. Wholesale aiid Retail.
CROWN JCWEL,

TOR FAMILY GARDEN PURPOSE
I have procured a few Northern grown

white Bonanza Potatoes the finest quality
for table use of all the Irish potato family
and Extra Early.

Messrs Wlllett A Dunn are said to hare re-
alized one hundred and twenty Ave hbla. per
acre from this variety.

The Bonaaza cooks up mealy and makes
up an extremely uniform mass when mash- -

It. BEBKY,
Druggist & Seedsman.

HORSES!

0

I

80 Of
A D 8TE0HO

1 B1T1I, tat. Tin. sWILMiM tm.
8. L IflBEETX, Cuklar.

The National Bant
or vrsw bzms, h. o

Capital, $100,000
Sarplus ProJta, 88.168

ODBOTORB.
JAa. A. Bar-- . Taoa. DAtnaia.
oaAB. Bt,faa. , 3. H. aaouvaav
W'S"" i Hum. ,

Q H. ROBIBTa. K. Kx BiBMOP.

T0-- . rraa. O.K. For. Oublw.wa was, v aa-rr- . M. ttaovaa.TaUat

emZENS' BANK
. NEW B&N, H. C. V

DO A OKtriaAX BAHKIXQ Buaiusa.
Tha Aama ta of Basks, Baakara, Onrpora.

HOaa. rarmarm. MscahaBia mmA bumaalvaa aa lavoraaia tarma. PmsBM ana
auarol attaatloa (lvaa to las Intaiastof ear
eastomara.

boabb or DiaitTToaa.
ffardlBaail rrirtoh. K. n Wmmm
J. A. Msadowa. chaa. Unfry, Jr.
Ramaal W. Iposk, Jaaast Badasoad,
Oh as, H. Powiar, Obas. BalMastala
wiiaam uoaa, Mayar Hshn,a W. amallwood. Thin t.DmiiQaa !. lva o K. Toy.
0.

Th.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Began baainesa May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid in, I7S.000.00
Surplag. 6,000.00

Tided ProBU, 1,600.00
DlTldoadsptld, 10,500.00

OFFIOSR8 :
U H. Crm-KB- . Prrsidaat.
Tf. B. Chadwick. - VloB Proa.
r. DlWBT, Oashiet.
K. H. PowaiA. Teller.
F.F MATTHRwa . . Collector.

With well established oonoectioDi this
Bank ia prepared to offer all accommo
lanona oonslstent with O'nwrvatlve

Prompt and careful attention given to
tolloctions.

We will be pleaaod to correBucod with
Shose who may contemplate making
thangea or opooing new accounts.

E. S. STREET.

If toii want a stylish turnout,
Something good and neat,

1 oa do not need to look about
But go B. S. Street.-

And every kind of horse vou
need,

The strong and useful too
No use for others then to heed,

For he will sure suit yon.

He'll treat you right, and s. 11 you
cheap,

On bis word you may rely,
nd all his promises will keep,
So from him tis best to buy.

Wm. H. OLIVER,
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

NEWBEEN, N. C.

'

ttJt- - i

A Nnmber of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Bepreseot- -

ed.
Over 1125,000,000 assets repre

sented.
NOIOBABY PUBLIC.

Commissioner of Deeds for New
York, Connecticut and Pensyl
vania. -r i-

iyAgent National Board Ma
rine Underwriters. . i

OLD VIRGINA
5 .,

WHEEOQTV;
WHY NOT USE THEEI?

Prices as Low as any Good Che
root, !..ii

F. yiricfi.
WHOLESALE GROOER,'

Fraacs, Italy. Oernauy, aad evea
Eoiland, wast mora, while it Is
absolntely aeoeasary for India, AU

aigaa ladicate the approach of the
Ume whea, on Mr. Oevelasd'a the.
ory, the parity of Gold and Sihrar
eaa be maintained.
Admitting, then, the existence of
political com plicatioai that aenooe- -

rionsly hinder, the falfl.ll matt 4
Democratie promiaea. 'fe cherish
theeoafldeat assnraaoe that the
fators la pregnant with blessings
that will ill our laps with plenty
lad erowa oar party with socoess.

Thspath of duty U the path of
safety. ;et the President, the Con.
grass and the pennle perform their
duty, turning neither to the right
nor to the loft, and all will be
well.

In North Carolina complications
exist that are harrasalBg aad em.
berrassiag, bat they are personal
rather thaa - political. North Oar.
olinala devoted to her distinguish
ed ions who have added so muoh to
her prosperity and her fame, but
she will not suffer mere personal
differences to make shipwreck of
her material interests, and the bap- -

Isess and security ot her people,
She will keep her place in the Dem-

ocratic party, not to aeonre or per
petuate pirMnal agranditement,
bat, to foster her free institutions
and transmit them unimpaired to
future generations.

TH5 TIKGIMA DARE DESK.

Placed la tha State Library la the City

ofBalelch.
The Virginia Dare Desk,

which waa exhibited at Chicago
by the Virginia Dare Associa
tioa of North Carolina, has been
placed in tbe Citato Library in
this city, where it can now be
seen. Accompanying1 it are a
handsome chair and? a framed
picture in oil of the convention
or women of i&denton in 1774,
The desk makes a hand
some ornament and a card upon
it gives the following descrip-
tion;

The Virginia Dare desk.
This desk was sent to the Col-

umbian Exposition at Chicago
by the Virginia Dare Associa
tion of North Carolina, as a trib
ute to the memoir of Virginia
Dare, tne nrat wnite caud born
of English speaking parents on
toe boh oi i ona America.

It is made of wood from Roan
oke Island, in North Carolina,
where the first English Settle-
ments in America, were made
by Sir Walter Raleigh, and
where in 1587, Virginia Dare
was born and baptised

The architect ural desicn was
furnished by Mr. Silas McBee, a
native North Carolinian, but now
of the University of the South,
Sewanee, Tenn.
The panels were designed and
corved by Miss Katie Cheshire,
ofTarboro, J. C, and relate to
the history of Roanoke Island.

The central front panel repre-
sents an actual section of the
coast of this island. The figure
of the Doe is symbolic of Vir-
ginia Dare, whom in admiration
rf Vl Or fait nnmnlATiAn rkn Trt
V Wva ttt VVUilVAIVU. UUD .U
dians called the white Doe, and
who an Indian legend relates,
was changed into a white Doe
and haunted the island.

On the right front panel is re
produced the Coat of arms of Sir
Walter. Raleigh. to whom
America is indebted for Eng- -

iin supremacy in tne new
world.

On the left front panel appears
the pinnace bearing the Colon-
ists to the Island, as seen on De
cry's may.

On the end panels surrounding
shields with the dates 1687-189-

are conventional designs of the
scuppernong grapes which the
Colonists found growing on the
Island and which a native to
North Carolina.

In the womans building at the
World's Fair in Chicago., this
desk occupied a prominent place
on the rostrum in the room
where the Board of Lady Mana
gers held their meetings, and
behind it the President of the
Board, Mrs. Potter Pal
mer, sat at the sassions during
tne tair, or tnat body or women.

It seemed most appropriate
that this desk should have a
place in the woman's building,
which was filled with the handi-
work of women born ia brighter
times, and to happier fates; and
that in the meeting room of the
first organized body of American
Women, appointed and reco
gnized by act of American Con.
gross, tne .birtn and baptism of
the first white American woman,
should be thus emphasized by
the women of North Carolina.
New Observer Chronicle.

Whan Bab? wu rick, we gars bur Csatorla.

TbBwaiaCbikl,aasahalteCaBarla. '

Whan aha oecame Mm, chwg to CMtoria.
Whaaahc had Childno, aba gm than CMtoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry .for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children JJryJbrJrteW.jtefc

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. . IW asn
afford to anil at a less profit, and wi believe yon can aava money by baylac all jams"
footwear or the dealer advertised below. Catalog-H-e free npoa application.

For Sale ly J. J. BAXTER, Agt, New. Brrne a;.

nies. For more than one hundred
years after the settlement of Mass-aohnsett- a

people were not allowed
to ait on Boston Common, to walk
ia the street, exoept to chnroh,
aor to take a breath of air on a hot

, 8anday by the seashore Jn front of
Sihai awn mots.' wb "young --

people

were arrested in Connecticut
for sitting together on Sunday an
der a tree in an orchard!

POLITICAL C0XPL1CATI0V8

A condition confronts the Demo
eratio party which it is not pleasant
to eontemplate- -

The party is now in oontrol of
very department of the Govern-

ment with the single exception of
the Jndiaiary Department A ma-

jority ef jfche Supreme Court are and
for a considerable time will eontin-- oe

to be Bepnblicans.
The President was nominated in
national Democratic Convention

ad is a Democrat. He is not repos.
fnf on a bed of roses, unmixed with
thornsXbe 01 tU service laws were

cendenoy, and so long as they are
unrepealed he most execute

tna..'1 i

The legislation of the country is
retarded because of the various in
terprctations given to the Chicago
platform as ft relates to the' cur- -

, rencv aad th .Tariff, The House

-

Etc
BUGGY the best on the market.
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iit'ai passed the' Blani silver coin
age bill and the Wilson tariff bill.
bat it la not probable that the
Senate will pass either measure as
It came from the House.

It is now evident that the Senate
will amend the Wilson bill, in
which event it will be returned to
the House for concurrence in the
Senate amendments. The House re.

fusing to concur. There will be a
eoaferenoe of the two Houses, and

HORSES!

Driyiriftcj

ia this is the hope of a satisfactory
settlement "of the ' vexed ques-Uo- b.

,.

It Willi not do for the present
Congress to fail to pass a tariff
bllL Tariff reform was the great is.
ana oa which the Democratic pary
came into power, and the failure to

7 pass a tariff bill would be a con
fession of weakness that would in- -

w1fcMy eaqal hOfhrowrWhat--

iter ffleasarej WnVUyJi,
should at once receive the concur-

rence of the President and the
. Democratic masses. Anything rec-

ognising the cardinal piaoiplea of
'"Democracy la better tnan 'the Me-Klal-

law, aad iafinitely better
than the uncertainty and delay ia- -

- oldent upon the continuation of the
. present condition of affairs,

j The Bland biU will be subjected
' to much 'the sams evolutions ai the

Wilson bill Is experiencing.
'-

Our hope is that oat of apparent
eonfosion will be evolved a wiae

syst- - thaiwiU eitaoliehx the f-t-

aan .Ul Pol'RI' M iria,enl
and augment the prosperity , and
happiness of the people.

It is evident that silver is neither

dead nor dying. The people Of this

ACTIVE Y0UKG JUST BECEIVTD

ifFROT:1Ti:3i WEST.' '

wort ot torely Haste far Wartv
$10 " tesaSti?au,UTitMaDdaMtBopalariatioaa,tock
Tocal and lnstramestal, souea sp tp tha av
statsnt bwbm, lialttrthia ou latfa alarunratts., , . FT.. . ... . .1

CAIMERCITA, hs litaltii Ossarr, .
r PADEREWtKW ta arael PlaalfV

WiuiUMrna4 . - --

w nutwi corrrai.
'aMsoaa ail oasaas to

tm nw loai jicwcAi, who co
JuaSaat tlmtn jaiMtoic Vtm Tor) out.
i'CAiivaaeBaa waktkd.

Now is the time to Buy while I hayfla large stock
4 They are cheaper than; ever before for OAS IT

Papery:g;v -

c:asiry are not alana ia iheif do--1 T-- JXm tuToncci, Couth TrcitSt. Or


